Digital Transformation of Governments

• All sectors of society have digital opportunity
• All governments have digital agenda
• Digital technologies that governments use are same
• There is similarity between the public administration among different governments

• Interdependencies and complexity between sectors is increasing
• Speed and inclusiveness are critical success factors
Information Explosion

- Volume
- Variety
- Velocity

Analysis Gap

Ability to Analyze
Digital Roadmaps are unique
Governments should be able to think and act like Startups.
Digital Transformation Accelerator

- Selected cohort of countries working together in batches
- World class coaching and mentoring
- Focus on agile, inclusive implementation
- Addressing clearly defined issue
- 12 months period divided to 4 semesters (1 week each) with concrete goals
- Weekly conf calls with mentors/advisers
What will be the first topics?
Who are first countries?
Topics - broad vs narrow

- Digital Agenda/Strategy for country
- Digital Agenda for Ministry
- Digital Banking nationwide
- Mobile micropayments
- Digitalisation of Public registries/databases
- Data sharing architecture
- Cyber Security
- Affordable Access
- Digital ID
- Digital Skills
Time for open discussion